Hilda Patricia Yantz Miller died Sunday, October 6, 2019, from natural causes. Her
husband William Miller was with her. She had many friends around the United
States who share the family's grief. Patricia was born June 28, 1927, at
Indianapolis, Indiana to father James Yantz and mother Belvia Franklin Yantz. She
had three sisters, Rudell, Heddy and Mary. Unfortunately, her mother contracted
consumption and passed away when Patricia and Mary were young. Her father died
when Patricia and Mary were still in their teens, and Patricia tried to take care of
Mary and herself. She was smart and enterprising, always taking classes and
learning something new. She was a talented seamstress, making not only dance
costumes for professional studios, but stylish clothing for private clients plus for
herself. She also made robes and vest for the churchchoir and bell choir. She was
always interested in style and design and became interested in Cosmetology. She
decided to go to beauty school and after graduation, she opened her own shop in
Zanesville, Ohio, where she specialized in high fashion hair styles. She constantly
took courses to improve her many skills. She even thought it would be fun to learn
to fly a plane and did. She was an exceptionally talented person, always willing to
share and reach out to those in need. She was a devoted member of the TRINITY
Lutheran Church and a Charter Member first meeting in Orange Blossom bingo
hall, was always available to be of service. This included often helping with their
building projects. She was a woman of great courage as she had to face the
untimely death of her youngest child, David, who died in a tragic tractor accident.
Her children and grandchildren were the light of her life. She was a loyal and
faithful friend and will be greatly missed on this earth. She was married to Richard
P. Wise, who passed away August 11, 1968, They had four children: Richard D.
(Cindy) Wise; Terresa F. Wise (Brent) Maupin; James M. Wise (deceased); David
P. Wise (deceased). She was married to Donald Kocker, with whom she traveled
the United States and around the world in for his work as an engineer. He passed
away June 2004. She married William Miller on January 14, 2006, who has been
her loving mainstay through her final illness. Through out her marriage with Bill
they traveled through the US with an RV driving to Alaska twice and many states
twice or more. Trip's to Israel and Germany with Lutheran Hour Ministry.

